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IG. Wbntém ou L a sIa.. members?,H Ow can a"Y trivt colusin hope 4. Thse Mark Koof er solo album Local
tsuvivein todsy's uewspspv Ifero feauons ose off perftwmed by

woedwiltbudoingacolum the full band. Naine thse song.
devotedeiry to Dire Straits? 3. Tise Knopfler compositipo ?aivate

Thse impact of the band on the mnusic Dancer" was performed by Tina Turner,
world cannot be overstated. The band slorng witb ail thse members of Dire
brougist back reai rock and roil aller the Stràhsat the lime, except one, Wbot
punk revolution, and rcturte lie uar 6. Thse recording sessions for Lope Over
to ils position of prominence lu a GoWdsaw sevenusono nsto tape. FÎve
syngbcd=e-dominated industry. To amy smade the album, sud 'Private Daner*
Straits fans out there, tbis nes for you. went to Tin. Naine thse seventis «on4

But Bi, les week'sswersand tell where il ended Up.
1. Mile Copetand founded IRS& 7. Mark Knopfler coý-ptoduced Bab
2. Mia Prend ooind 'rock -W- rolr. Dyb-lan»shfdls-album, ",sud h"- o -
3. Ed Bickneli drummed for the choose a rhsythmn guitarisi 10 appear on
Acetones. thse album. His cisoice was voloed by
4. Robert Stigwood produced many Dylan, wbo had neyer beard of thse
major musicals. person seiected. Whso was Knopfler's
5. Kit Lambert made the Who what choice and who eventually appcared on
tbey were. the album?
6. David Geffen started Geffen Records. 8. Naine thse Straits song tisat reached
7. Andrew Loog Oldham managed the tise iigisest position in thse British charts.
Stones. 9. This iegendary guitarist, snd tise
8. Brian Epstein managed some otiier biggcsî influence on Knopfler, joined
groupa as weîî. tise band on stage for 'Going Home" on
9. Pisil Spem ocreated the -wall ofsound". the concert video Brothers In A rms Live.
10. Stig Anderson was the fifth member Name hum.
of ARDA. 10. What was thse first Knopfler/Straits
Tougiie: Glyn Joins was tise famed album to fe.lure keyboardist Guy Fletcher?
producer in question. Tougisie: Wiere did Jack Sonni work

Robs Robertson gets an SU Records liefore joining the band?
certificate for knowing ail of the above. Okay, we realize that tisese are pretty
He -can pick it up front Mike aî the tougis. but even if you oniy know one or
Gaieway office. two, enter anyway. Who knows? It may

And fow, tbis weeks questiona hab enough!
1. Whcre was Mark Knopfler born? Dring your entries to Room 282 SUD
2. Name thse bay next to the Spanisis before 9 amn., Wednesday, February
City, as mentioned in "Tunnel oflLove'. 1st
.3. Whso was tise oniy professionai l I
musician amongst the original four Good luck.
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